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(NH4) 25 treatment technique is applied to the facet of 780nm AlGaAs high
power laser diodes for the first time. The maxi.mum achieved output power
is 220mW without catastroPhic optical damage (0,=26.3') under Clrr operation.
The results of Auger electron spectroscopy and x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy indicate that the (l-ll{4)25 treatnont is eifective in reducing
the surface native oxide and improving the high power characteristics.

l. Introctucti.on
Receutll', irigir power highiy reliable

single stripe lasers are strongly required
as light sources for optical .disc systens,
laser beam printers and so on. One of the
main reasons that cause the deterioration of
high power lasers is the facet degradation
due to the temperature rise at the active
mir:r:or facet, In fact, the tenperature rise
at the front facet has been measured to be

as high as a few hundred degreesr ) 2) .

Several approaches have been made to prevent

the facet degradation. One approach is to
reduce the optical power density by thinning
the active Iayer3), widening the waveguide

or with large optical cavity(L0C)
structures). The second way is the non-
absorbing mirror(NAM) concepto). The

temperature rise is a result of intense non-
radiative recombination process at the

facet. So the third approach to prevent the
facet degradation is to reduce the non-

radiative recombination centers themselves

and keep the mirror facet from being heated

up.

The GaAs surface is usually covered

with native oxide layer. The GaAs-oxide

D-7-2

i nterface h.as been known as a trpinned"

interface due to the high density of the

interface states. Recently, photochemical
?)8) and chemicale)1o) treatnents have

succeeded in passivating the GaAs surface.
Especially the (NHn) rS/(NHn) rS* treatment
luas proved to be effective in reducing the

interface state densitylr)-13). But it
remains unclear whether the treatment is
also effective for A1*Gar-*As surface.

In this paperr w€ report on the effects
of the (NHn)rS treatment on the Al,.Ga,-*As
surface. l,le applied the (NHn ) ,S treatment
to the facet of Al*Ga, -*As laser diodes for
the first tirne and dramatic inprovements of
laser characteristics were obtained. And by

anaLyzing the treated Al*Ga, -*As surface
with Auger Electron Spectroscopy(AES) and

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy(XPS) r w€

concluded that the inprovement is mainly due

to the reduction of the oxide layer on the

A1"Ga, -*As surface.

2. Experinental
Lasers used in this work are ordinary

780run hi,gh power V-channeled substrate inner



stripe (VSIS) lasers 1 6) except that the
cavity length is 375sn A cross-sectionai
view is shown in Fig. l. After two-step
liquid phase epitaxial (LpE) growth, rhe
wafer t+as thinned, metal LLzed, cleaved into
375sm bars. Then the bars -w*ere dipped into
the (NHn),S solution for a few minutes at
room temperature, rinsed in de-ionize<l
water, blown dry with N2 gas before ST"-957,

coating. After coating and dicing, the
individrral laser diodes were mounted
epitaxial-side down on Cu heat sinks. Laser
diodes were tested under Cti operation. The
output power and the far-field patterns were
nonitored as functions of the drive current.

In order to clarify the effect of
(NH4) 25 treatnent, several analyses were
performed. , Experiments were performed on
the (100) surface of the n-type Al*Ga,_*As
(x=0.43) wafer, it was prepare<i by the same

LPE process with" that of the laser diorles
r+ith carrier concentration of about I x 101 I
cm-3. AES and XPS were employed to study
the atomic concentration and chemical
bonding of the surface before and after the
treatment. As-etched surface were also
studied as a reference sample.
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3. Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the tlpical light-

current (L-I) characteristics and far-field
patterns of a (NH4) rS treated VSIS laser.
The C[,l threshold current is 82mA and the
difierential quantum efficiency is 427; for
the front facet. The maximum output power
is as high as 220 mttl under Ctrtr operation (0,=
26.3" ), while untreated sample shows a
catastrophic limit of l20mw (0,=27,). 0ther
characteristics remains unchanged.

Figures 3 and h show a typical AES

spectra and a core level XpS spectra in the
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Fig.2 Tlpical light-currenr (t-ty
far-field patterns of a t'NH4)2S

characteristics and

treated VSIS laser.
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[,s(2p312\ , Ga(2,P312), and Al (2p) regions on

the n-type Alo.nrGdo.urAs (100) wafer respec-
tively; (a) after 46 days of air exposure

and (b) after 46 days of air exposure and

5min. (NH4) rS treatment. The spectra were

obtained with '!0kV 30r-^, eLectron and ALKa x-
ray using VG SCIHMIFIC MICROIAB 300-A

spectrometer equipped with triplechannel
detector. XPS spectra were calibrated by
setting the binding energy of Cls level to
284.6eV" Background pressure were less than
5xl0-t lta. Figures 5 and 6 shows the AES

and XPS spectra on as-etched n-type
Aio.n.GBo,urAs (i00) wafer. The layer was

grot.rn on the n-type GaAs substrate followed
by the successive growth of lattice-matched
Alo. rGao. rAs layer, it was removed by HF

;ust before measurement. So surface
oxidation and contamination were minimized.
The top surface of the layer were slightly
etched in this process.

After (NH4)rS treatment, Auger signal
of oxygen at 51OeV is reduced, and the
sulfur signal at l52eV appears. XPS spectra
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Fig.3 Typical AES spectra on the n-
type A1o. nrGdo. urAs (100) waferl
(a) after 46 days of air exposure
and (b) after 46 days of air expo-
sure and 5min. (NHn)rS treatment.
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Fig.5 Typical AES spectra on as-
etched n-type A1o. *rG4o . urAs
(100) wafer.

XPS spectra on the n-type Alo.nrGdo.urAs
(a) after 46 days of air exposure and

days of air exposure and 5min. (NHn) rS
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Fig. 4 T'ypical
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Fig.l> Tnrical XPS spectra on as-etched n-type
A1o. nrGao. urAs (100) wafer.
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of the treated sample shows the renarkable {2) H. Kawanishi., T.Morimoto, M"Yamagur.-hi,

reduction of oxide associaied with Ca S.Kaneiwa, N.Miyauchi, T.Yoshida, H.Hayashi,
(lll8.5eV), As(1325.5eV)'5). The A1(2p) S.Yano, and T.Hijikata; jap. J. Appl. phys.

core level spectrun also indicate a similar 27 (1988) Ll3l0.
reduction of a higher binding energy (3) T.l.lurakami, K.Ohtatri, H,Matsubara,
shoulder characteristica, which is identi- T.Yarrawaki, H.Saito, K.Isshiki, Y.Kokubo,
fied to be Alsos (75eV) by the A1 core level A.Shima, H.Kunabe, and ll.Susaki; IEEE J.
shift observed for the bulk sapphire. Quatrtun Elecrron. QE-4 (.|987) 712.

The conparison of the AES and the XPS (4) D.F.t{elch, P.S.Cross, D.R.Scifres,
spectra leads to the conclusion that most of ll.Streifer, and R.D.Burnham; Appl. Phys.
the remaining oxygen in the Auger spectra of Lett. 50 (1987) 233.
(Nl{.) rS treated sanple is the overlayer (5) T. Hayakawa, T.Suyama, H.Hayashi,
adsorbed on the surface like carbon contand- S.Yamamoto, S.Yano and T.Hijikata; IEm J.
nantsla'. XPS spectra of as-etched sanple quantun Electron, QE-19 (1983) 1530.

also shor{s the oxide peaks of As and Ga. (6) H.Yonezu, M.Ueno, T.Karnejina, and

And the Al spectra also has the 75eV I.Hayashi; IF['n J. Quantun Electron. QE-15
shoulder. (1979) 775.

From the6e data, we can conclude that (7) S.D.Offsey, J.ll.lloodall, A.C.l{arren,
the oxide of As, Ga and AI are formed P.D.Kirchner, T.I.Chappell, and G.D.pettit;
immediateiy after IIF etching or during the Appl. Phys. Lett. 4_8 (t985) 475.

ctching process. But these oxides can be (8) T.Sawada, H.Hasegawa, and H,Ohno; Jpn.
reduced by the (NH,)rS treatnent. J, Appl. Phys, 26 (t987) Lt87l.

(9) C.J.Sandroff, R. . ottenburg, J.C.
Bischoff, and R.Bhat; Appl. phys. Lett. 5l

4. Sumnary (1987) 33.

Dranatic inprovement of AlGaAs laser (10)H.S.Carpenter, l{.R.}lelloch, H.S,
ctraracteristics was realized by the (NH1)2S Lundstrom, and S.P,Tobin; Appl. phys. L€tt.
facet treatment. And by analyzing the (100) 52 (1988) 2157.

Al*cal-*As (x=0.43) surface with AES and (ll)J.Fan, H.Oigawa, and y.Nannichi; Jpn. J.
XPS, we observed the reduction of the oxide Appl. Phys. 27 (1988) Ll33l .

layer associated with As, Ga, and Al. (12)Y.Nannichi, J.Fan, H.oigawa, and A.Koma;

considering the previous re6ultsr3), the Jpn. J. Appl. Phys. 27 (1988) L2357.
(NH4)rS treatnent seems to be effective on (13)H.Oigawa, J.Fan, y. Nannichi, K.Ando,
the (110) plane, too. And we conclude that K.Saiki, and A.Ko,na; Jpn. J. Appl. Phys. 28

the inprovenent of the laser characteristics (1989) L340.

is nainly due to the reduction of the oxide (14)P.Etienne, p.Alnot, J.F.Rochette, and J.
layer ou the laser facet. Massies; J. Vac. Sci. Technol, 84 (1935)

t30l .

( 1 5)B.A.Cowans, Z.hrdas, t{,il.Delgass, l.l. S,

Carpenter, and !1.R.ltelloch; Appl. phys.

Lett.54 (1989) 355.
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